
Nourish & Flourish

Doshas & Agni

Understand your energy

with Cate Stillman



Power of Digestion
Feel into the center of where you get hungry. Are you hungry? You are feeling your 
agni. If you are not hungry your agni is at work digesting your food. The power of 

digestion is the gateway to a healthy body and mind.

Agni

Pitta people have high agni or hot acidic digestion which 
reinforces their natural intensity. Kapha types tend to 
have slow agni, or slow, damp digestion which makes 
them feel sluggish. Vata types agni is often weaker and 
fluctuates which creates more sporadic eating habits.

Is your agni balanced?
• My tongue is pink
• I pulse between authentic hunger and deep satiation
• I poop every morning after drinking water.
• I have great consistent energy throughout the day without use of stimulants.

Is your agni out of whack?
• My tongue has white gunk on it.
• I eat sporadically and without rhythm.
• I eat when I’m not hungry.
• I overeat.
• I experience digestive issues and feel bloated.
• I fart and/or burp a lot.
• I• I wish I had more energy in the afternoons and evenings.
• I crave foods that I know don’t serve me.

Get your Agni in tip top shape
• Eat 3 meals a day.
• Have only water or hot water between meals.
• Make your lunch the main event and dinner a big non-event. Cooking after
   work is exhausting. Make it easy and light.
• Eat only when hungry. Duh. Feel how good it is to eat when you are hungry.
   If you eat emotionally, notice the sensations around eating when hungry
   is   isn’t present. That is your inner intelligence waking up!
• Eat before dark. Agni goes down with the sun, and is blazing by noon.



The building blocks of you: 
The triadic forces (doshas) of:

PittaKapha

Vata

1. Movement (vata)

2. Heat (pitta)

3. Fluid (kapha)



Vata: Force of the Wind

Elements: air
(vayu) + ether
(akasha)

Qualities: dry,
light, cold, mobile,
rough, clear

Season: fall thru
mid-winter

Nature: wind

Locations: colon,
nerves, mind

Energy: catabolic,
electrical

King of the doshas, the energy of movement
Vata sets the rhythm. Vata is responsible for every movement
in the body. Vata moves the heat of pitta and the fluid
of kapha. 
Since vata people are made of air and ether, they are light
and movement oriented. Vatas thrive on change and resist
routine. 

Vata constitutions.
Light and ectomorphic, people with more vata in their
body tend towards. The light qualities of vata give rise to
the positive emotions of enthusiasm and brightness... the
downside is lack of confidence (from the grounding of earth
element), lack of ease (from the fluidity of water, and lack of
didirection (from the pointing nature of fire element). Due to
the clear quality, Vatas have an emotional transparency.
Their light body structure can manifest in
flexibility and quickness.

Vata digestion.
Due to the dissipating energy of wind, the bile and enzymes
get blown out in vata types. Vatas tend to eat erratically and
skip meals, which further taxes their ability to digest and
absorb nutrients. For this reason Vatas tend to bloat. Due to
dryness, vatas tend towards dehydration and constipation.

Vata tendencies.
Due to lightness in the mind and erratic patterns, vatas
tend towards sleep issues. The dry quality can create
cracking joints. 

Vatas remedies.
Vatas thrive when they incorporate routine around their agni
(digestive fire). Simply nourishing the body 3 times a day at
the same time creates a grounding in body and a potential
for more mental direction. Vatas need more nuts, seeds, and
oils to balance the lightness of body, and more spices due to
the the cold nature of their system, and weak digestive tendencies.
In general, food should be taken warm, oily and spiced.
Doing external oil massage and hot baths preferably
daily, allows vatas to feel nourished at the depth
of their soul.

Vata



Pitta: Energy of transformation

Elements: fire
(tejas) + water
(aap)

Qualities: sharp,
hot, oily, smooth,
mobile

Season:  late
spring thru
summer

Nature: sun

Locations: small
intestines, skin,
liver, eyes

Energy: metabolic,
chemical

FOCUS, LEADERSHIP & INTELLECT
Pitta is the energy of friction that creates heat.
Heat burns the heavier elements to create something new:
transformation. People with a predominance of Pitta dosha
crave transformation. They tend to move full throttle towards
putting a vision into action. 

Pitta constitution.
Due to the sharp intensity of fire Pitta types tend to have
strong appetite, digestion and easily quick elimination. Their
body type is mesomorphic, with lithe musculature. Their
minds are sharp, focused with a natural hierarchy of decision
making which gives them an edge on moving vision into
action. action. Out of balance the heat rises into the mind creating a
pointed arrow of criticism which leads to frustration.
Heat- related imbalances include skin problems, liver
weakness, ulcers, and anger. 

Pitta digestion. 
Pittas have strong digestion that tends towards sharpness
and acidity. The sharp quality becomes evident when meals
are skipped - which will lead to mental agitation. The pH
acidity is due to the acidic reactive nature of fire and fire
types, which is why pitta digestion is balanced by a fresh
alalkaline predominant diet of freshly prepared foods and
cooling foods. Hot spices, meat, alcohol, caffeine, chocolate
and processed foods easily aggravated fire types who already
experience a weakness in their liver due to acidic
blood filtration.

Pittas remedies
Pittas thrive on a diet with a steady intake of dark leafy 
greens, balanced by non-oily nuts and seeds. Raw foods are
particular helpful for pittas,who have the least tolerance
towards the chemical nature of conventional “food”.
Self- massage with coconut oil is helpful. Besides a satisfying
lunch, the moslunch, the most important lifestyle balancer for pitta is
allowing time for pleasant jovial evenings with family
or friends.

Pitta



Kapha

Kapha : the force of cohesion

Elements: water
(aap) + earth
(prithvi)

Qualities: wet,
cold, heavy, soft,
moist, oily, static

Season: spring

Nature: moon

Locations:
stomach, lungs,
sinuses, joints

Energy: anabolic,
magnetic

Nourishment , lubrication, repair.
Kapha has the heavier elements which gives rise to a
cohesive, centrifugal force, pulling molecules closer together.
It is synonymous with the word slesha, which means to hug.
Kapha gives rise to a sense of safety, groundedness and well
being. Out of balance, it creates suffocation or a
boggboggy internal state.

Kapha constitution.
Their go-with-the-flow personality have a natural ease.
The difficulty is in evolution, as the tendency can default
towards complacency and comfortably that can nullify
change, growth and development. Kaphas that exercise
regularly and keep light and agile are best ability to utilize
theitheir deeper strength and capacity. Those that overeat and
engage in the couch potato lifestyle are at risk for congestion,
asthma, water retention, obesity, diabetes, and other
imbalances of excess.

Kapha digestion.
Due to liquidity over fire those with a predominance of
Kapha are blessed with a slow metabolism. This slow appetite
enables kaphas to get by on less food, though creates a
tendency towards overeating. The stomach lining of Kapha
has higher liquidity which can more easily give rise to
ccongestion, especially if starches, fruits and sweet foods are
eaten regularly or excessively. Kaphas do best with a drying
diet with spicy, crunchy foods and a predominance of
green vegetables. 

Kapha remedies.
Kapha has a cold, heavy and static nature that is easily
transmuted into strength through morning exercise. Waking
up and breaking a sweat is the best pattern for Kapha types
to integrate into their dependable routine nature. Eating 2
meals a day is optimal for Kaphas, which enables the ether
elemenelement of space to rise between meals. The best foods for
kapha are those with a naturally occurring astringent quality 
to absorb the excess liquid nature of kapha. Astringent
grains include millet and buckwheat. Other
effective foods are pomegranates, leafy greens,
lemons, & grapefruits. 



Elements:
Air & Ether

Qualities:
Light, cool, dry, mobile, astringent.

Body Characteristics:
Most often thin with a narrow frame
and long neck and bones.
May tend to yo-yo in their weight.

Personality:
Fast spesaking, fast moving,
creative & energetic.

Physical Challenges:
Prone to constipation and chronic
immune challenges. Weakness in the
nervous & circulatory systems.

Emotional Challenges:
Nevousness, worry and fear
Becomes overwhelmed under
stress and staying focused can
be difficult.

Balanced By:
Heavy, moist, warm & stable qualities

Gifts:
Creative, enthusiastic and inspiring.
Those of Vata nature make excellent
artists & healers.

Vata Mind / Body Energy



Elements:
Fire & Water

Qualities:
Light, hot, slightly oily, unstable, spicy.

Body Characteristics:
Moderate, reasonably steady weight
with a medium frame & lithe
musculature.

Personality:
Focused, energetic &
intense.

Physical Challenges:
Prone to loose stools, heartburn,
headaches, weakness in the liver
& skin rashes.

Emotional Challenges:
Anger, resentment, irritability &
jealousy. Can sometimes become
cynical. Becomes more focused
under stress.

Balanced By:
Cool, heavy, stable & slightly dry qualities.

Gifts:
Clearly perceptive and dynamic. They are
natural teachers, leaders & guides.

Pitta Mind / Body Energy



Elements:
Water & Earth

Qualities:
Heavy, cool, moist, soft, stable, sweet.

Body Characteristics:
Stocky with a potential to become
overweight. Good muscular development.
Short neck & large bone structure.

Personality:
Slow speaking, slow moving,
consistent & dedicated.

Physical Challenges:
Prone to mucous conditions of the lungs
and sinuses. Has the potential for water
retention, weight gain & diabetes.

Emotional Challenges:
Lethargy, depression &
over attachment.

Balanced By:
Warm, light, dry & mobile qualities.

Gifts:
Unconditional love, nurturing and devotion.
Those of Kapha nature make reliable
managers.

Kapha Mind / Body Energy


